[Features of remissions in adolescents with paroxysmal schizophrenia who have suffered catatono-oneiroid episodes].
The article is devoted to a clinical dynamic study of the formation of remissions, the specification of the structure of the defect, social prognosis and localization of asthenic disturbances in 33 adolescents with shift-like juvenile schizophrenia who suffered from catatono-oneiroid attacks. The duration of the follow-up was 4-8 years. The fate of patients was traced at the age of 17-23 years. A total of 54 catatono-oneiroid attacks were analyzed. Psychopathological characteristics of asthenic disturbances in the structure of the defect were compared in remission, in the premorbid period and in premanifest period of the disease. A number of therapeutic and adaptational recommendations on the management of patients with shift-like juvenile schizophrenia in the period of remission formation are provided.